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Background

Results: overview

Health inequi9es for people of colour pervade our society despite signiﬁcant medical advances. In response
to high-proﬁle racial injus9ces, civil society has challenged global societal norms elucida9ng evidence of
systemic modern racism across health structures and ins9tu9ons. Previous research has shown racial
dispari9es in physician implicit bias, COVID-19 outcomes, and healthcare algorithms. With the exponen9al
growth of technology-driven personalised medicine, there are concerns regarding the poten9al for
diagnos9c techniques and algorithms to compound healthcare inequi9es.

Inadequacies of guidelines, inaccuracies of
eGFR equa6ons, higher misclassiﬁca6on
rates or unsuitable metabolic parameters
for minority racial groups found: 12 studies
(48%)
No presence of racial bias found: 13 (52%)
studies

Research objec-ves

Do medical diagnos.c techniques and algorithms encode bias based on racial grouping?
-To what extent, if any, does this occur?
-Should bias exist, what clinical ﬁelds are aﬀected by this?
-For which racial groups are diagnos9c techniques and algorithms biased?

Risk of bias varied greatly between studies.

Figure 1: PRISMA Flow Chart showing screening process for systema3c review of three included databases.

Results: where was bias found?

Introduc-on
In response to high-proﬁle racial injus9ces, civil society has challenged global societal norms elucida9ng
evidence of systemic modern racism across health structures and ins9tu9ons. This takes many forms at
societal, ins9tu9onal, and individual levels (Banaji et al., 2021). Structural racism has been cited as a ‘public
health crisis’ with inequali9es across service provision, pay scales and health outcomes iden9ﬁed in both
public and private health systems (Andrews, 2021; Frogner & Schwartz, 2021; Kumar, 2021). It further
extends into research, medical educa9on and has been evidenced within global health ins9tu9ons (Mar9n
et al., 2016). Growing societal awareness is bringing light to modern racism. Civil society alongside social
jus9ce movements are demanding accountability for, and an end to, systemic racism.
While race is today recognised as lacking in biological basis, it can be a useful means through which we can
analyse the socio-poli9cal context of scien9ﬁc research, par9cularly when considering the health deﬁcit
experienced by people of colour (Flanagin et al., 2021). Medicine is not free from these biases and in fact,
from technology to clinical prac9ce, some argue it is structurally permeated by racial bias (Cerdeña et al.,
2020). A striking example of modern health inequity is seen in the dispropor9onate burden of COVID-19 on
non-white pa9ents and the extent to which socioeconomic factors inﬂuence this (Agyemang et al., 2021;
Magesh, John et al., 2021; Mude et al., 2021).
Reviewing research inves9ga9ng racial bias in medical diagnos9c techniques and procedures, while
acknowledging there would be no biological explana9on to account for this, provides a cri9cal opportunity
for iden9ﬁca9on of embedded racism before further dissemina9on of their use.

Of the included studies, diagnos9cs were related to (% of included studies):
• eGFR equa9ons in context of chronic kidney disease (40%) : Most studies found discrepancies in eGFR
accuracy, and subsequent CKD classiﬁca9on, when using racial coeﬃcients in non-White popula9ons. No
included studies approved the use of any current eGFR racial adjustment factors. Some included
valida9on studies alterna9vely recommended use of popula9on-speciﬁc factors.
• Cardiovascular pathologies (32%) : Higher rates of diagnos9c misclassiﬁca9on in non-white groups were
found for cardiac magne9c resonance imaging. Current threshold of 200ms (PR interval length) as a
diagnos9c criterion for atrial ﬁbrilla9on is more suited to non-Hispanic Whites compared to other
popula9ons. Current diagnos9c guidelines may be unsuitable for black athletes with poten9al for false
posi9ve diagnoses. A diagnos9c protocol for acute chest pain showed to be more likely to yield a low risk
assessment in non-white pa9ents (however, arguing this did not underes9mate risk in this subgroup,
rather it reﬂected the actual diﬀerence in risk between subgroups). Four studies found no bias in their
respec9ve diagnos9cs.
• Eye pathologies (12%): No bias found in any of three included studies.
• Prostate cancer (8%): No bias found in either study.
• Liver pathologies (4%) : Current metabolic parameters for non-invasive liver tests found to be less
suitable for South Asian popula9ons compared to a Caucasian popula9on.
• Skin-related diagnos9cs (4%): Bias found with stereophotogrammetry less accurate in darker skin.

Theore-cal Framework
This systema9c review integrated race-consciousness by
contextualising ﬁndings according to Cri9cal Race Theory (CRT).
CRT was used in the form of the Public Health Cri9cal Race Praxis,
shown in Figure 2 (Ford & Airhihenbuwa, 2010).

Methods
• A search strategy of three main concepts; ‘racial bias’, ‘diagnos9c techniques’ and ‘algorithms’
was used to search PUBMED, Embase and Scopus up to 29/05/2022.
• Included studies involved adult pa9ents with soma9c condi9ons undergoing diagnosis using
medical techniques or algorithms. Only studies inves9ga9ng eﬀect of ‘race’ on diagnos9c
accuracy were included.
• Outcome of interest: presence or absence of racial bias
• All studies using empirical data were included; randomised controlled trials, observa9onal
studies, cohort studies, case- control studies, valida9on studies and single case studies.
• Data extracted included; author(s), sample size, study seTng, publica9on year, study design, key
ﬁndings, racial/ethnic groupings used, presence of bias, direc9on of bias, algorithm or diagnos9c
technique of interest, study methodology and condi9on for which diagnos9cs are being
undertaken.
• Methodological quality of included studies was appraised using the QUADAS-2 Risk of Bias
Evalua9on Tool.
• Characteris9cs of the 24 included studies and extracted data were presented in a summary table.
• Research measures (including sensi9vity, speciﬁcity and receiver opera9ng characteris9c) varied
depending on study aims.
PROSPERO CRD42022323126.
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• When socially-constructed racial categories experience
‘diﬀerent’ outcomes from ‘objec9ve’ medical diagnos9cs,
despite lack of true biological diﬀerence, this suggests an
inherent inadequacy.
• While bias may have been uninten9onal during diagnos9c
development, given the well-documented awareness of white
male domina9on within both historic and current medical
research, con9nued ignorance is not a jus9ﬁca9on for any
residual diagnos9c biases.
• Responsibility to eliminate biases should be accepted by those
developing and u9lising medical diagnos9cs.

Figure 2: Public Health Cri3cal Race Praxis. (Ford & Airhihenbuwa,
2010).

Conclusions
• In general, presence of bias in medical diagnos9cs based on racial group varied between studies and
diagnos9c technique. Where diﬀerence between racial groups was found, this outcome always
disadvantaged the racial minority popula9on.
• There is need for higher quality research, at lower risk of bias, in this area.
• There is need for clariﬁca9on of algorithmic fairness legisla9on, development of more diverse datasets,
and more inclusive research to inves9gate racial biases across current diagnos9cs to address health
inequi9es.
• Iden9fying with a racial group can be a signpost of cultural background, poten9al environmental
exposures, and previous experience of healthcare. This should be a key considera9on in future raceconscious research.
• Race- conscious medicine provides a plaiorm for educa9on, research, and meaningful discussion from
which structural barriers for people of colour can be addressed.
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